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No. 2002-119

AN ACT

SB 1035

Authorizing and directing the Department of GeneralServices,with the approval of
the Governor, to grant and conveyto Kittochtinny Historical Society,Inc., certain
lands situate in Antrim Township, Franklin County; authorizing the Department
of General Services,with the approval of the Department of Transportation and
the Governor, to grant and convey to the West Chester Area School District
certain lands in West Goshen Township, Chester County; and authorizing and
directing theDepartment of GeneralServices,with the approval of the Governor,
to grant and conveyto PennsylvaniaSuburban Water Company (assuccessorto
Philadelphia Suburban Water Company by merger) certain lands situate in
Canaan Township, Wayne County, and Carbondale and Fell Townships in
Lackawanna County.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Conveyancein Antrim Township.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services, with the

approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to Kittochtinny
Historical Society,Inc., certain landandbuildingsdescribedin subsection
(1,) for fair market value as determinedby independentappraisal in
accordancewith an Agreementof SaledatedFebruary16,2001.

(b) Propertydescription.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto this
section consists of approximately 0.24 acres and a stone one-room
schoolhouse,boundedandmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING at an iron pin at theintersectionof apublic roadwith the
public roadleading to Kauffman’s Station; thencealong line in the first
mentionedpublic roadnorth45 degreeseast50 feet to an iron pin; thence
along lands now or formerly of the School district of Antrirn Township
south47 degreeseast 143.4feet to a post; thencealong landsof the Old
Brown’sMill graveyardsouth67 degreeswest 125.4feetto apoint in the
said roadleading to Kauffman’s Station; thencealong line in said road
north 13.25 degrees west 115.5 feet to an iron pin the place of
BEGINNING.

CONTAINING 0.24 acresmoreor less.
ANI) BEING the same land conveyed to the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniaby deed of the Old Brown’s Mill School Memorial
Association,datedSeptember17, 1962,and recordedin Franklin County,
DeedBookVolume566atpage131.

(c) Conditionsof conveyance.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunder
andsubjectto all lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof
others,including, but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of any
telephone,telegraph,water,electric, gasor pipeline companies,as well as
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underandsubjectto any lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvested
in third personsappearing of record for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Restrictiveclausesof deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall contain
thefollowing restrictiveclauses:

(1) UNDERAND SUBJECTto theconditionthatthe landsconveyed
herein shall be used for historical exhibition/public purposesonly.
Should the Granteeallow the landsconveyedto be used for any other
purpose,or attempts to convey the Premises,title shall immediately
revertto andrevestin the Grantor.However, the GrantorandGrantee,
or their successorsand assigns,agreethat should the within named
Grantee,or its successors,dissolveor ceaseto remain in existence,then
theGrantee,or its successors,mayallowtitle to theabove-describedreal
estateto be conveyed to a successororganizationthat has the same
objectives,purposesand goals as the Grantee,said conveyanceto be
subjectto the othercovenantsandrestrictionssetforth in thisdeed.

(2) UNDER AND SUBJECTto the condition that theGranteeshall
ensurethat anydesignfor newconstruction,rehabilitation,alterationor
demolition work on the property is compatible with its original
architecturaldesignandlandscape/siteplan in termsof scale,massing,
fenestration,materialsandcolorandis consistentwith therecommended
approachesin the Secretaryof the Interior’sStandardsfor Rehabilitation
andGuidelinesfor RehabilitatingHistoric Buildingsasrevisedin 1995.
Further, no new construction, demolition, alteration, remodeling or
landscaping/sitework shallbe undertakenor permittedtobe undertaken
on the propertywithout the prior written approvalof the PA Historical
andMuseumCommissionandsignedby adulyauthorizedrepresentative
thereof.
(e) Executionof deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by Special

WarrantyDeedandshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServices
in thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Costsand fees.—Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall
beborneby theGrantee.

(g) Time periodfor conveyance.—Inthe eventthat this conveyanceis
not executedwithin 12 monthsof the effectivedateof this act, theproperty
maybedisposedof in accordancewith Article 2406-A of theactof April 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section2. Conveyancein WestGoshenTownship,ChesterCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Departmentof Transportationandthe Governor,is hereby
authorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand
convey to the West Chester Area School District the Departmentof
Transportation’sChesterCountyMaintenanceFacility, land andbuildings
described in subsection (b) for fair market value as determinedby
independentappraisal.
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(b) Legal descriptionof land.—Thepropertyto beconveyedpursuantto
this sectionconsistsof the Departmentof Transportation’sChesterCounty
MaintenanceFacility, boundedandmoreparticularlydescribedas all that
certainpieceor parcelof land in WestGoshenTownship,ChesterCounty,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

PARCEL I
BEGINNING atapoint, aniron pipe, in thelandsof EdwardHaleyand

ThomasF. Haley (Deceased)on theproductionof thenorth building line of
Biddle Street,said point being 16.11 feet in an easterlydirection from a
brassplug in the concreteroadwayof State Highway Application 7326;
thencealongsaidStateHighwayApplication N. 23 degreesW. adistanceof
330.31 feet to an iron pipe, the corner of lands of Edward Haley and
ThomasF. Haley (Deceased)andthe WestChesterNurseryCompany;said
iron pipebeing 16.11 feet in an easterlydirection from abrassplug in the
concreteroadwayof StateHighwayApplication7326; thenceby thelandsof
Edward Haley and ThomasF. Haley, (Deceased)and the West Chester
NurseryCompanyN. 67 degreesE. adistanceof 534.00feet to a concrete
monumentin the line of landsof Hannah Parker;thenceby the landsof
EdwardHaley, andThomasF. Haley (Deceased)andHannahParker5. 26
degrees52 minutes42 secondsE. a distanceof 131.13 feet to a point;
thenceby thelandsof EdwardHaleyandThomasF. Haley(Deceased)and
GeorgeH. Kelling S. 26 degrees52 minutes42 secondsE. adistanceof 59
feet to apoint; thencethru thelandsof EdwardHaleyandThomasF. Haley
(Deceased)S. 26 degrees52 minutes42 secondsE. a distanceof 52.00feet
to an iron pipe; thencecontinuing thru the landsof Edward Haley and
ThomasF. Haley (Deceased)S. 22 degrees05 minutesE. a distanceof
86.07feet, to an iron pipe on theproductionof the North Building Line of
Biddle Street; thencealong the production of the north building line of
Biddle Street, thru the lands of Edward Haley and Thomas F. Haley
(Deceased)S. 66 degrees44 minutesW. a distanceof 542.00 feet to the
pointof BEGINNING.

Containing4.110acres,bethesamemoreor less.
PARCEL2

TRACT 1 - BEGINNING at an iron pipe on the easterlyside of
MontgomeryAvenue,StateApplication 7326,saidpipe beingon the legal
right of way line andon the line dividing the landsof EdwardD. Haleyand
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof Highways; thence
along lands of the said Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof
Highways,North sixty six degrees,forty four minutesEast,adistanceof
five hundredforty nine(549.00)feet to an iron pipe in the line of landsof
E. DalePyleSouth twentytwo degrees,five minutesEast,adistanceof one
hundredfifty six andthirty hundreths(156.30)feet to an iron pipe; thence
Southsixty sevendegreesWest,adistanceof five hundredforty six andfifty
hundredths(546.50) feet to an iron pipe on the easterly side of said
MontgomeryAvenue,StateAid Application 7326; thencealong the legal
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right of way line of saidMontgomeryAvenue.StateAid Application7326,
North twentythreedegreesWest,adistanceof onehundredfifty threeand
forty four hundredths(153.44) feet to the point of BEGINNING and
containingone andninethousandfour hundredfifty four ten thousandths
(1.9454)acresmoreor less,with the privilegeof enteringupon adjoining
land tocleantheaforesaidditch andsubjectto theprivilege to the ownersof
adjoininglandthrough whichthe saidditch passesof enteringuponthelots
hereby granted and cleaning the said ditch whenever it may become
obstructed.

TRACT 2 - BEGINNING at an iron pipe on the easterlyside of
MontgomeryAvenue,StateAid Application 7326, saidpipe being on the
legal right of way line and the line of lands of EdwardD. Haley thence
North sixty sevendegreesEast,a distanceof five hundredforty six andfifty
hundredths(546.50)feet to an iron pipe in line of landsof E. Duie Pyle;
thencealongthe landsof E. Duie Pyle South seventeendegreesforty four
minutesEast,adistanceof eighteenandninetyninehundredths(18.99)feet
to aniron pipein theline of landsof theWestChesterPaperBox Company,
Inc.; thencealong thelandsof saidWestChesterPaperBox CompanyInc.
andEdwardD. HaleySouthsixty sevendegrees,six minutes,thirty seconds
West,adistanceof five hundredforty five (545.00)feet to an iron pipe on
the easterlysideof saidMontgomeryAvenue,StateAid Application7326;
thencealongthelegal right of way line of saidMontgomeryAvenue,State
Aid Application 7326, North twenty threedegreesWest, a distanceof
seventeenand eighty eight hundredths(17.88) feet to the point of
BEGINNING and containing two thousand two hundred forty one ten
thousandths(0.2241)acresmoreor less,with theprivilege of enteringupon
adjoininglandto cleantheaforesaidditch andsubjectto theprivilege to the
ownersof adjoiningland throughwhich the saidditch passesof entering
upon the lots hereby grantedand cleaningsaid ditch wheneverit may
becomeobstructed.

(c) Conditions.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof any telephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubject to
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record for any portion of the landor improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeby SpecialWarrantyDeed
andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees.—Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshall
beborneby theGrantee.

(I) Depositof proceeds.—Theproceedsfrom thesaleshall be deposited
in the Motor LicenseFund to payfor costs andfees incurred for a new
ChesterCountyMaintenanceFacility as well asthe costsandfeesincurred
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by theDepartmentof GeneralServicesas authorizedundersection2406-A
of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,No.175),knownas TheAdministrative
Codeof 1929.

(g) Alternatedisposition.—In the event that this conveyanceis not
executedwithin 12 monthsof theeffectivedateof this act, thepropertymay
be disposedof in accordancewith section 2406-A of the Administrative
Codeof 1929.Theproceedsfrom the saleshall bedepositedin accordance
with subsection(f).
Section3. Conveyancein WayneCountyandLackawannaCounty.

(a) Conveyanceauthorized.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with
theapprovalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand conveyto Pennsylvania
SuburbanWater Company(as successorto PhiladelphiaSuburbanWater
Companyby merger)certain landsandimprovementsthereonsituateon the
groundsof the StateCorrectionalInstitution at Waymart,north of State
Route 0006 and describedin subsection(b), along with a water utility
easementon thegroundsof theStateCorrectionalInstitutionatWaymartas
more filly describedin subsection(c), subject to such considerationand
terms asareprovided in aLeasewith Option to PurchaseAgreementwith
the Departmentof GeneralServices,datedMarch 12,2002.

(b) Propertydescription.—Thepropertyto beconveyedpursuantto this
sectionconsistsof approximately390 acresof landboundedanddescribed
according to a metes and bounds description preparedby Alfred K.
Bucconear, Registered Professional Land Surveyor. These lands are
comprisedof six tractsmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

TRACT ONE
ALL thatcertainpiece,parcelor tractof landlying, situateandbeing in

the Township of Canaan, County of Wayne and Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING atthe southerlycornerof atract of land in the warrantee
nameof JamesChapman,beingalsoanortherlycornerof atract of landin
the warranteenameof BenjaminMason; thencesouthnineandonequarter
degreeseastsixty nineandninetenthsrodsto acorner; thenceby aparcel
of landcontainingoneacre,heretoforeconveyedby the President,Managers
and Companyof the Delaware and Hudson Canal Companyto J. B.
Fitzsimmons,north seventysix degreeswest eight and ninety five one
hundredthsrods,southnineandonequarterdegreeseasttwenty rods,south
seventysix degreeseast sevenand thirty five one hundredthsrods to a
corner on the northerly sideof the Honesdaleand Clarksville Turnpike;
thencesouthsix andonehalf degreeswest sixteenandfive tenthsrodsor
thereaboutsto the centerof the Old Gravity PlaneNo. 20, thenceup the
centerof saidOld GravityPlaneNo. 20twentyninerodsto thecenterof the
highwaycrossingsaidplane;thencesouthwesterlyalong the centerof the
saidhighwaytwo hundredfeet to a corner; thencenorth westerlyparallel
with the center line of the Old Gravity PlaneNo. 20, four hundredand
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eightyfeet or thereaboutsto apointdistantonehundredfeet, northeasterly
at right angles,from thecenterof themain line on theHonesdaleDivision
of the DelawareandHudsonCompany;thencein anorth westerlydirection
by aline parallelwith anddistantonehundredfeet north easterlyat right
anglesfrom the centerof saidmain line to thesouth easterlyline of atract
of land in the warranteenameof Henry Ellis; thencein a north westerly
direction eight hundred and twenty feet or thereaboutsto a stone post
markingthe north easterlycornerof a tract of land heretoforeconveyedto
the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company.by ThomasThomas, etal by
deeddatedDecember1, 1857; thencenorth forty sevendegreeseastninety
eight rods to a corner in the southwesterlyline of said JamesChapman
tract; and thenceby the said line of saidtract south forty four andthree
quartersdegreeseasttwo hundredand thirteen(213) rods to the placeof
Beginning.Being partof two tractsof landin thewarranteenamesof Henry
Ellis and BenjaminMason; and containing one hundred and sixty four
(164) acresof landor thereabouts;andbeingpart of a largertract of land
conveyedto the President,ManagersandCompanyof the Delawareand
HudsonCanalCompanyby Lucy Rogersand others,by deeddatedMarch
31, 1857,andrecordedin theoffice for therecordingof deeds& etc. in and
for WayneCounty, in DeedBook No. 25, Page52, as by referencethereto
will morefully appear.

BEING part of the samepremiseswhich The DelawareAnd Hudson
Company (Formerly The President,Managers, and Company of the
DelawareandHudsonCanalCompany),by indenture,datedFebruary19,
1907, andrecordedin WayneCountyDeed Book Volume 97 at Page98,
granted, conveyed, releasedand remised to The Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,GRANTORherein.

EXCEPTING AND RESERVING, unto the GRANTOR herein, its
successorsand assigns,all landsof TractOne, which are locatedsoutherly
of the centerof theright of way of ROUTE6/STATEROUTE0006.

EXCEPTING AND RESERWNG, unto the GRANTOR herein, its
successorsandassigns,acertainparcelof land,describedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING at apoint or corner,locatedin the centerof the right of
way of Route 6/State Route 0006, at the intersection, with a certain
entrance/exitroadway, leading south, into and through, lands of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania(D.B. 97, P.98 - The First (Parcel)
Thereof:);thence,alongthe centerof the right of way of theaforesaidRoute
6/StateRoute0006,thefollowing two, curvilinearand/orchord,coursesand
distances:Along thearcof a curveto theright, in anorthwesterlydirection,
havingacentralangleof 11 degrees35 minutes51 seconds,with aradiusof
1432.69feet,a distanceor arc lengthof 290.00feetto apointor cornerand
North 61 degrees29 minutes 09 secondsWest 85.01 feet to a point or
corner; thence,departingfrom saidpublichighwayandthroughlandsof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania(D.B. 97. P. 98 - The First (Parcel)
Thereof:); the following four coursesand distances:North 27 degrees36
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minutes 54 secondsEast 403.77 feet to an iron pin corner set, located
southwesterlyof a certainprivate roadway; thence,South 62 degrees23
minutes 06 secondsEast 100.00 feet to an iron pin corner set, located
southwesterlyof theaforesaidprivateroadway;thence,South24 degrees43
minutes 05 secondsEast344.28 feet to an iron pin corner set, located
southwesterlyof the aforesaidprivate roadway and; thence, South 27
degrees18 minutes14 secondsWest (Crossinga certainprivatedriveway,
at 40 feet (more or less),which extendsnorthwesterlyfrom its intersection
with the aforesaidprivate roadwayreferencedherein) 170.00 feet to the
place of beginning. Containing, within bounds, 2.7580 Acres of land,
inclusive of that areaoccupiedby public highwayand utility companies,
easementsandrights of way and supportingvariousimprovementslocated
thereon.

ALSO, RESERVING,untotheGRANTORandGRANTEEherein,their
respectiveheirs,successorsandassigns,andothershavinglawful claim, the
commonor joint right of use,alongandover, the travelway(Being 15 feet,
moreor less, in width) of the private drivewayand the private roadway
referencedherein. The subject roadnetwork extends,northerly, from the
centerof theright of wayof Route6/StateRoute0006,throughlandsherein
conveyed,to the southerlyboundary(RE: South27 degrees18 minutes14
secondsWest 170.00 feet) of the premisesherein described.This road
network shall be used for the purposeof ingress,egressandregressfor
pedestrianandvehiculartravel.

EXCEPTING AND RESERVING, thereout and therefrom, a certain
parcel, containing 2.97 acres of land, which the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,acting by andthrough David L. Jannetta,Secretaryof the
Departmentof General Services, an administrative departmentof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,with the approval of the Governorof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by indenture,datedMarch 8, 1991 and
recorded in Wayne County Record Book Volume 0562 at Page 0183,
grantedandconveyedto AdamsCATV, Inc. ALSO, RESERVING,untothe
saidAdamsCATV, Inc., its successorsandassigns,a certain33 foot right
of way running from State Route0006 to the westerly side line of the
aforesaid2.97 acreparcel(seeWayneCountyMap BookVolwne74 atpage
09).

TRACT TWO (Consistingof two parcels)
ALL those two certain tractsor parcels of land in the Township of

Canaan,in the Countyof WayneandStateof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedasfollows towit:

THE FIRST PARCEL THEREOF, BEGINNING at a point in the line
betweenlandsnow or formerlyof GeorgeL. Morss andthe estateof Noah
Rogersdeceased,sixty five (65) rodsfrom the southcornerof saidMorss
land on saidtract, andaboutsix (6) rodsnortheasterlyfrom theabandoned
GravityRailroadline of the DelawareandHudsonCompany;thencesouth
forty six andtwo thirds degreessixty five (65) rodsto astonepost in the
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southwesterly line of atract of landin the warranteenameof HenryEllis;
thencealongthe southwesterlyoriginal line of saidtract,north forty three
andone third degreeswest two hundredten(210) rodsto acorner; thence
north forty six andtwo thirds degreeseast ten (10) rodsto acorner; and
thenceby astraightline two hundredseventeenandonetenths(217.1)rods
to theplaceof beginning.Containingforty nineandtwo tenths(49.2) acres
bethe samemoreor less.

THE SECONDPARCEL THEREOF,BEGINNING at apost andstones
corner in the line of land in the Warranteenameof HenryEllis, being the
northerlycornerof landconveyedby thePresident,Managersandcompany
of the Delaware and Hudson Canal Companyto Francis Wolcott, and
knownby thenameof the TymonsandMcLaneLot; thenceby land of said
Wolcott northsixty four andthreefourthsdegreeswest fifty two andseven
tenths(52.7)rodsto apost andstonecorner; thencenorth seventyeightand
threefourths degreeswest twenty five and onefourths (25-1/4) rods to a
post and stonescorner; thencenorth eleven and one fourth degreeseast
twenty seven(27) rodsto a postandstonescorner; thencenorthforty six
andonefourth degreeseastelevenandonefourths (111/4) rodsto aline of
land in the warranteenameof Henry Ellis; and thenceby said line south
forty threeandthreefourthsdegreeseasteightyfive andfour tenths(85.4)
rodsto the placeof beginning.Containingeight (8) acresandsixty nine
(69) perchesbethesamemoreor less.

BEING the same two tracts of land conveyed to the Hudson Coal
Companyby the DelawareandHudsonCompanyby deeddatedSeptember
28, 1908,andrecordedin the office for therecordingof deedsin andfor
WayneCounty, in DeedBook No. ninetynine(99) at Pageonehundredand
fifteen (115), andbeing thetwelfth andthirteenthparcelsthereindescribed
asby referencetheretowill morefully appear.

BEING thesameparcels,respectively,of thesamepremises,which The
Hudson Coal Company,by indenture,datedJune8, 1912,andrecordedin
WayneCountyDeedBook Volume 105 at Page455,remised,releasedand
quit-claimedtoTheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,GRANTORherein.

TRACTTHREE (Consistingof two parcels)
ALL thosecertaintractsor parcelsof land boundedanddescribedas

follows towit:
THE FIRST PARCEL THEREOF,situatein the Township of Canaan,

Countyof WayneandStateof Pennsylvaniaandbeingpartof atractof land
in thewarranteenameof HenryEllis, saidpart of saidtractbeingbounded
anddescribedas follows to wit: BEGINNING at astonespost, the westerly
cornerof atract of landconveyedto thepartyof the first partandheretoby
Lucy Rogersby deeddatedMarch 31, 1857,andhereinafterrecited;thence
by landsof the HudsonCoal Companynorthforty sevendegreeseastsixty
five (65) rodsto acorner;thenceby landheretoforeconveyedby thepartyof
the first part heretoto the party of the secondpart heretoby deeddated
February19, 1907,in a southeasterlydirection eight hundredtwenty(820)
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feetor thereaboutsto apointdistantonehundred(100)feetnorth easterlyat
right angles from the centerof the main line of the HonesdaleDivision
Railroadof the DelawareandHudsonCompanythencein a southwesterly
direction by aline parallel with anddistant onehundred(100) feet north
westerlyat right anglesfrom the center line of said main line, fourteen
hundredand sixty five (1465) feet or thereaboutsto a point in the south
westerlyline of saidHenryEllis warranteetract,andthencealong thesame
north forty four degreeswestforty eight (48) feet or thereaboutto theplace
of Beginning.Containingfive andsixteenths(5.16)acresbethesamemore
or less. Being part of the sameland conveyedto the President,Managers,
andCompanyof the DelawareandHudsonCanalCompanyby Lucy Rogers
andothers,by deeddatedMarch 31, 1857,andrecordedin theofficefor the
recordingof deeds,etc. in andforWayneCounty. in DeedBooktwentyfive
(25)pagefifty two (52) asby referencetheretowill morefully appear.

THE SECONDPARCEL THEREOF,situatepartly in the Townshipof
Canaan,County of Wayne and Stateof Pennsylvania,and partly in the
Townshipof Carbondale,Countyof LackawannaandStateof Pennsylvania,
andbeingpart of atract of land in the warranteenameof SolomonEllis
saidpart of said tract being boundedand describedas follows to wit:
BEGINNING at a stonespost in the northeasterlyline of said warrantee
tract atthe westerlycorner of a tractof landconveyedby Owen McLaneet
al to the President,Managers,andCompanyof the DelawareandHudson
CanalCompanyby deeddatedOctober21, 1857; thenceby the aforesaid
tractsouthforty four andonehalf degreesonehundredandtwelveandnine
tenths (112.9) rods to a stone post; thencesouthforty six degreeswest
seventythreeand two tenths(73.2) rodsto a stonepost; thencenorth forty
four andone half degreeswestone hundredandtwelve and threetenths
(112.3)rodsto a stonescorner in the north westerly line of saidSolomon
Ellis tract; thencealong the samenorth forty five andonehalf degreeseast
seventy-threeand two tenths (73.2) rods to the place of Beginning, and
containingfifty (50) acresof landbe thesamemoreor less. Beingthe same
parcelof land reputedto havebeensoldby contractby JosephR. Priestly,
Attorneyfor the heirsof William Russell,deceased,datedFebruary8, 1843
to Patrick Colleton and by agreementdatedFebruary 11, 1854 sold by
contractby PatrickColletonto the DelawareandHudsonCanalCompany,
andwhich tract of landhas beenin the undisputedpossessionof the said
Delaware and Hudson Canal Companysince the date of the aforesaid
contractof February11, 1854.

TOGETHER WITH all the right, title and privilege to erect and
maintainareservoiron all thatcertaintractof landsituatein theTownship
of Canaan,County of Wayne and State of Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedas follows: Beginning at a post and stonescorner being the
northerlycornerof atract of landin the warranteenameof SolomonEllis;
thenceby landsof the HudsonCoal Companysouthforty four andonehalf
degreeseastonehundredthirteenandonehalf (113 1/2) rodsto acornerof
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landnowor late of the estateof IsaacPlant; thenceby landsof saidestate
southforty six degreeswest seventyandnine tenths(70.9) rodsto a corner
of landknown as the Colletonlot beingthe easterlycornerof the parcelof
land last abovedescribed;thenceby saidColleton lot north forty four and
onehalfdegreeswest onehundredandtwelve andninetenths (112.9)rods
to the northwesterlyline of a tract of land in the warranteenameof
SolomonEllis andthenceby saidline north forty five andonehalf degrees
east seventyand eight tenths (70.8) rods to the place of Beginning.
Comprisingwhat is known asthe TymonsandMcLanelot, andcontaining
fifty (50) acresandthirty two (32) perchesbe thesamemoreor less.

TOGETHERWITH theright to maintainsaidreservoirupon saidlot to
any height it may desire and to overflow said lots or anypart thereof
without any restriction and to draw take and use the water from said
reservoirat its discretionandfor this purposeto form, construct,enlarge,
repair, rebuild, maintain, and use at its discretionall andsingular such
devices, fixtures, appliances,and appendagesfor taking and using said
water,as it, its agentsor engineersmayat any time deemexpedient,and
alsothe unrestrictedright to raisethedamacrosstheoutletofsaid-reservoir
to anyheight it may desireand for this purposeto takeanduse all and
singularsuchmaterialsfrom saiddescribedlot as it, its agentsor engineers
maydeemneedfulor convenient,and also the right as aforesaidfor all
purposesconnectedwith the use and enlargementof said dam the
unrestrictedright of ingressandegressto upon andfrom the saidlots for
itself andits employeeswith teamsandimplementsof labor.Being all the
rightsreservedby the President,Managers,andCompanyof the Delaware
and Hudson CanalCompany in its deed of June 29, 1869, to Frances
Wolcott and recordedin the office for the recording of deeds in and for
WayneCounty in DeedBookNo. thirty eight (38) pagefour hundredand
eight seven(487)asby referencetheretowill morefilly appear.

BEING the sameparcels,respectively,of the samepremises,which The
Delawareand Hudson Company(Formerly the President,Managers,and
Companyof The Delaware and Hudson Canal Company), by indenture,
datedMay 27, 1912 andrecordedin Wayne County,Deed Book Volume
105 atPage457,remised,releasedandquit-claimedto the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,GRANTORherein.

EXCEPTING AND RESERVINGfrom andout of the abovedescribed
parcelsof landsomuchthereofasis usedoroccupiedbypubliciiighway~.

TRACT FOUR (Consistingof twoparcels)
ALL thosecertain pieces,parcelsor tracts of land lying, situateand

beingin theTownshipof Canaan,Countyof WayneandCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

THE FIRST PARCEL THEREOF, BEGINNING at a corner on the
northerlymargin of the main public highwayleading from Honesdaleto
Carbondalein the division line betweenlandsformerly of GeorgeG. Gill
andlandsof RayW. Hull, saidcornerbeing thenortheasterlycornerof the
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saidGill lands; thencenorth elevendegreeswest twelve hundredseventy
andfive tenthsfeet to a stakecorner in line of the saidGill lands; thence
northeightydegreeseasttenhundredsix andfive tenthsfeetalongsaidGill
landsandlandsof B.F. Long to a concretepost corner; thencenorth thirty
degreeseastsevenhundredand fifty ninefeet to a concretepost corner;
thencesouthtwentythreedegreesandthirtyminuteseastnineteenhundred
andthirty onefeetto acornerin a stonewall: thencesouthtwo degreeseast
by landsof B.F. Long andthe WaymartWaterCompanyonehundredand
sixty four feet to a post and stonescorner in line of lands of Eliza R.
Shaffer; thencesouth eighty degreesand thirty minuteswest along said
Shaffer lands five hundredand seventytwo feet to apost corner; thence
north eighteendegreesandthirty minuteswest five hundredandfourteen
feet to apost corner; thencesouthseventyninedegreeswest threehundred
and six feet to a post corner; thencesouth nineteendegreesand fifteen
minuteseast two hundredandeighty feet to a post corner; thencesouth
eighty two degreeseastonehundredandforty sevenfeet to a post corner;
thencesouth nineteendegreesand fifteen minuteseast one hundredand
forty ninefeetto acorner; thencesouthforty four degreeseastfifty onefeet
to amapletreefor acorner in line of landsof Eva M. Palmer;thencesouth
eighty two degreesand thirty minuteswest along saidPalmer lands one
hundredandthirty ninefeet to a corner; thencesouthno degreesandforty
five minuteswestonehundredandfourteenfeetto acorner in line of lands
of Harold A. Reed;thencenorth eighty sevendegreesand thirty minutes
west two hundredandten feettoacorner; thencesouthonedegreeeasttwo
hundredand eight feet to the northerly margin of the said main public
highwaybetweenHonesdaleandCarbondale;thencealong the saidpublic
highway in a general westerlydirection ten hundredand fifty feet to the
placeof Beginning.Containingapproximatelysixty acresof land. Being a
part of the samelandwhich JosephFellowsconveyedto JohnShafferby
deeddatedSeptember23, 1828 andrecordedin WayneCountyDeedBook
No. 11,page151. etc. And which AlexanderMcMillan eta!.,by assignment
datedFebruary26, 1876,conveyedto JohnShaffer,Jr. as recordedin Deed
Book No. 48,page143, etc. And beinga part of the sameland that Mary
Clark, Amy ShafferandCarrieE. Beta,soleheirsof JohnShaffer,conveyed
to RayW. Hull by deeddatedJanuary21, 1903,andrecordedin DeedBook
No. 90,page423, etc. And beingapart of the samelandthatRayW. Hull,
by his last will andtestamentdatedApril 1, 1916, and recordedin the
Register’sOffice of WayneCountywilled andbequeathedto BerthaE. Hull.
And beingthe sameland which BerthaE. Hull by her deeddatedOctober
18, 1921,andrecordedin WayneCounty in DeedBookNo. 117, page152,
grantedandconveyedto William M. Lynch.

THE SECONDPARCEL THEREOF,beingall that othercertain lot or
parcelof land situatein the saidTownshipof Canaan,Countyof Wayne,
andStateof Pennsylvania.
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BEGINNING atacorneron thenortherlymarginof the saidmain-public
highway leading from Honesdaleto Carbondale;said corner being the
southeasterlycornerof landsformerly of GeorgeG. Gill, andbeing in the
division line betweensaidGill’s landsandlandsformerly of RayW. Hull;
thencenorth elevendegreeswest twelve hundredseventyandfive tenths
feet to apostcorner; thencenorth eightydegreeseastthreehundredthirteen
andfive tenthsfeetto an iron pin for a corner in line of landsof B.F. Long,
formerly the PattersonEstate;thencealong lands of saidLong north forty
four degreesandthirty minuteswestninehundredandninetyfeetto an iron
pin for acorner in line of landsof the R. Manville Estate;thencesouthforty
five degreesand thirty minutes west along said Manville lands nine
hundredandninety feetto aconcretepostfor a cornerin line of landsof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thencealongsaidlandssouthninedegrees
andfifteen minuteseastfive hundredforty sevenandeight tenthsfeet to a
corner in line of landsnowor formerlyof H.D. Burleigh; thencealongsaid
Burleigh lands south twenty eight degreesand thirty minutes east five
hundredeightytwo andseventyfive onehundredthsfeetto acorner in line
of lands of FrankP. Woodward;thencealong said Woodward’sline north
sixty onedegreesandthirtyminuteseastonehundredand thirty two feet to
a corner; thencestill along Woodward’slands southtwenty eight degrees
and thirty minuteseast threehundredand thirty feet to a corner in the
northerlymarginof the saidmain public highwaybetweenHonesdaleand
Carbondale,and thencealong said public highwaythe following courses
anddistancesnamely; North sixtyonedegreesandthirty minuteseast,one
hundredseventyeight andfive tenthsfeet; north sixty sevendegreeseast
onehundredninety eight feet and south eighty degreeseasttwo hundred
ninety sevenfeet to the placeof Beginning.Containingaboutfifty acresof
land,bethe samemoreor less.

THE TWO PARCELS OF LAND ABOVE describedjoin each other
along the line north elevendegreeswest twelve hundredseventyandfive
tenths feet, and along the line north eighty degreeseast for adistanceof
threehundredthirteenandfive tenthsfeet. Thesecondparcelof landbeing
apartof thesameparcelof landwhich S.A. McMullen etux,by deeddated
August 1, 1917. And recordedin WayneCounty in Deed Book No. 109,
page521,etc., grantedandconveyedto GeorgeW. Gill; andwhich thesaid
GeorgeW. Gill, by hislastwill andtestamentdatedNovember1, 1918,and
recordedin Wayne County in Will book No. 11, page242, devisedto his
wife NettieK. Gill; anda part of the sameland which the saidNettle K.
Gill, widow, by herdeeddatedSeptember14. 1921,andrecordedin Wayne
Countyin DeedBook No. 116, page534, grantedandconveyedto the said
William M. Lynch.

BEING the same parcels,respectively,of the same premises,which
William M. Lynch andJessieA. Lynch, hiswife, by deed,datedMay 29,
1925 andrecordedin WayneCounty DeedBook Volume 124 at Page216,
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grantedand conveyed to The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Grantor
herein.

EXCEPTING AND RESERVING, unto the GRANTOR herein, its
successorsandassigns,all landsof TractFour, which arelocatedsoutherly
of thecenterof theright of wayof ROUTE6/STATEROUTE0006.

TRACT FIVE (Consistingof two parcels)
ALL thatcertainpiece,parcelor tractof landlying, situateandbeingin

the Township of Canaan, County of Wayne and Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

THE FIRST PARCEL THEREOF, being a said narrow strip of land
BEGINNING at the division line betweenlandsconveyedto The Delaware
andHudsonRailroadCorporation,and/orpredecessorby CharlesH. Ball,
by deeddatedMay 3, 1900,andrecordedin WayneCountyDeedBook No.
86, page411, and lands conveyedby Charles M. Beta, by deeddated
September26, 1899,andrecordedin Wayne CountyDeed Book No. 85,
page416; thencecontinuing in a generalwesterly direction, including a
parcelof landof the averageminimum width of two hundred(200) feet, a
distanceof approximatelyfour thousandfive hundredtwelve (4,512) feet,
measuredalongthecenterline of theright of way of saidrailroad to apoint
in theline betweentheHenryEllis andSolomonEllis warrants,andmarked
by a cut stone corner at the line intersectionof the warrant lines of the
HenryEllis andSolomonEllis warrants.

BEING a portionof the land conveyedto The Delawareand Hudson
RailroadCorporation,and/or its predecessors.by deed from CharlesM.
Beta,Guardian,by deeddatedSeptember26. 1899,andrecordedin Wayne
CountyDeedBookNo. 85.page416.

AND BEING the “fifty-six” parcel in the aforesaid deed from The
DelawareandHudsonRailroadCorporationto RiceCoal Companyandalso
being a portion of the lands as conveyedby Lucy Rogersby deeddated
March 31, 1857,andrecordedin WayneCountyDeedBook No. 25, page
52, anda portion of the landconveyedby Mary E. Rogersby deeddated
April 7, 1859,andrecordedin WayneCountyDeedBookNo. 26,page374,
this portion being parcel “fifty-seventh” in the aforesaiddeedfrom The
Delawareand Hudson RailroadCorporationto Rice Coal Company.Also
beingaportionof thelandconveyedto The DelawareandHudsonRailroad
Corporationand/or its predecessorsby deedof Gilbert M. Lee, etux, dated
July 7, 1837 andrecordedin WayneCountyDeed BookNo. 10 Page216,
andis the“fifty-eight” parcel in theaforesaiddeedto RiceCoalCompany,
and also the property conveyedto The Delawareand Hudson Railroad
Corporation,and/or its predecessorsby deed of George H. Foster,etux,
datedDecember11, 1899, andrecordedin WayneCounty DeedBook No.
86, page22. Beingthe “fifty-ninth” parcel in the deedfrom TheDelaware
andHudsonRailroadCorporationto Rice CoalCompany.
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EXCEPTING AND RESERVING, unto the GRANTOR herein, its
successorsandassigns,all landsof TractFive,which are locatedsoutherly
of thecenterof therightof way of ROUTE6/STATEROUTE0006.

THE SECONDPARCEL THEREOF,beingall that certainpiece,parcel
or tract of landlying, situateandbeingin the Townshipof Canaan,County
of WayneandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows, to wit:

A STRIPOF LAND approximatelyone hundred(100) feet in width,
being the former right of way, and approximatelytwelve hundred eight
(1,208)feetin length,measuredalong the centerline of the rightof way of
said railroad, beingboundedon the eastby landsheretoforeconveyedto
TheDelawareandHudsonRailroadCorporationand/or its predecessors,by
GeorgeO’Leary etux., by deeddatedFebruary15, 1900, andrecordedin
WayneCountyDeed BookNo. 86, page118. with saidpropertyof George
O’Leary has subsequentlybeen conveyedto Rice Coal Company in the
aforesaiddeed,andis designatedasparcel“sixty-first” therein,which said
strip of land is boundedon the west by landsheretoforeconveyedto The
DelawareandHudsonRailroadCorporation,andor its predecessorsin title
by L.H. Alden etux.,by deeddatedMay 25, 1869,andrecordedin Wayne
County Deed Book No.36,page 324, which said Alden property is now
ownedby RiceCoal Companyandwasconveyedto it asparcel“sixty-third”
in the aforesaiddeedfrom TheDelawareandHudsonRailroadCorporation
to RiceCoal Company.

BEING part of the same premises,which Rice Coal Company, a
Pennsylvaniacorporation,by indenture,datedJuly 7, 1942andrecordedin
WayneCountyDeedBook Volume 150atPage516,grantedandreleasedto
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,Grantorherein.

TRACT SIX (Consistingof four parcels)
ALL those four pieces,parcels,tracts, or lots of landsituated in the

Townshipof Canaan,in the Countyof Wayneand Townshipsof Fell and
Carbondale, in the County of Lackawannaand Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows, to wit:

THE FIRST PARCEL THEREOF consistingof land partly in Canaan
Township, Wayne County, partly in Fell Township and partly in
Carbondale Township, Lackawanna County described as follows:
BEGINNING ata point in thesoutheasterlysideof theMilford andOwego
Turnpike(nowabandoned)which lies in the line which divides thewarrant
line betweenSamuelEllis andSolomonEllis; thenceby landsurveyedto
SolomonEllis north 50 degrees18 minuteseast 201.3 feet to a cut stone
monumentin saidwarrantline which marksthesouthwesterlycornerof the
TymonsandMcLeanlot; thencealongsaid warrantline which forms the
northwesterlyboundaryof saidTymonsand McLeanlot north 50 degrees
18 minuteseast 1187.5 feet to a cut stone monumentwhich lies in the
southwesterlyboundaryline of the HenryEllis warrant; thencealongsaid
southwesterlyboundaryline of said HenryEllis warrant, north 38 degrees
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45 minuteswest 991.1 feet to a cut stonemonumentin saidHenry Ellis
boundaryline; thencestill along saidboundaryline north 38 degrees57
minuteswest 434.3feet to a cut stonemonumentin said line; thencestill
along said Henry Ellis warrant line north 38 degrees41 minutes west
1129.6feettoastakeandstonescorner; thencesouth86 degrees50minutes
west 24.6 feet to acornermarkedby acut stonemonumentin the easterly
line of the G.L. Morss Estate;thencealong the easterlyline of saidG.L.
MorssEstatesouth6 degrees7 minuteswest 2443.2feet alongan old stone
wall to acornerin a stonewall on the northerlysideof theaforementioned
Milford and Owego Turnpike; thencealong the northerly side of said
Turnpikesouth61 degrees13 minuteseast400 feetto apointwhich marks
the northwesterlycornerof thesecondparcelwhichwill hereafterappearin
this Deed; thencealong the northerlysideof the secondparcelandalong
the southerlysideof saidTurnpike south61 degrees13 minuteseast532
feet to the placeof Beginning;containing65.9 acresof land, be the same
moreor less.

THE SECONDPARCEL THEROFconsistingof landpartly in Canaan
Township,WayneCountyandpartly in CarbondaleTownship,Lackawanna
County.describedasfollows: BEGINNING on the southerlysideof the old
Milford andOwegoTurnpike in the division line betweentheSamuelEllis
warrantandthe SolomonEllis Warrant,which point is alsoin the westerly
line of the “Colloton Lot”; thencealong the westerly line of saidSolomon
Ellis warrant and along a stone wall built thereonsouth 50 degrees38
minuteswest315 feetto apoint; south52 degrees12 minuteswest337 feet
toapoint, andsouth53 degrees0 minuteswest348 feetto abuilt up stones
cornerat thesouthwesterlycorner of the “Colloton Lot”; thencestill along
thewesterlyline of saidSolomonEllis warrantsouth50 degrees13 minutes
west 1640feet to an establishedstonescorner; thencenorth 38 degrees42
minuteswest 495 feet to an establishedstonescorner; thencealongan old
wire fenceandan old stonewall north50 degrees57 minuteseast2,436feet
to a point in the southerlysideof the aforementionedMilford andOwega
Turnpike;thencealong the southerlysideof saidTurnpikesouth61 degrees
13 minuteseast532 feet to the placeof Beginning.Containing29.82acres
of land,bethesamemoreor less.

THETHIRD PARCELTHEREOFconsistingof landin theTownshipof
Canaan,and County of Wayne, Pennsylvania,described as follows:
BEGINNING at apoint at the easterlyedgeof a conglomeratetable rock
quarrysaidpoint beingsituatedon a courseof south38 degrees42 minutes
east468 feet from the southwesterlycorner of the “Colloton Lot” thence
alongthesoutherlysideof said“Colloton Lot” south38 degrees42 minutes
east647.5 feet to the northerly right of way line of the old Delawareand
Hudson Company’sLight Tract; thencealong the northerly right of way
line of saidtract south 28 degrees53 minuteswest 491 feet to a concrete
right of way monument of said Railroad; thence south 59 degrees 12
minuteseast 7.4 feet to a concretemonumentwhich is situated 33 feet
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distant northwesterly from the center line of said Railroad Tracks
(abandoned);thencealong saidright of way parallel with andsituated33
feet distant northwesterlyfrom said center line of track the following
coursesand distancessouth 30 degrees15 minuteswest 201.9 feet to a
point, south43 degrees19 minuteswest 102.3feet to apoint, andsouth52
degrees29 minuteswest 148.2feet to a point in thedivision line between
Wayne and LackawannaCounties; thencealong the Wayne-Lackawanna
County line north 5 degrees53 minuteseast 1279.8 feet to the placeof
Beginning.Containing7.5acresof landbe thesamemoreor less.

EXCEPTING AND RESERVINGtherefromaparcelof landnfl owned
by theRiceCoalCompanydescribedas follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the northerly right of way line of The
Delaware and Hudson Company’s Light Track situated distant
northwesterly33 feet from the centerline of said RailroadTrack (now
abandoned);thencesouth30 degrees15 minuteswest 201.9feet to a point
south43 degrees19 minuteswest 102.3fee~to apointandsouth52 degrees
29 minuteswest 148.2feet to a point situatedin the division line between
Wayne and LackawannaCounty; thencealong the Wayne-Lackawanna
County line north 5 degrees53 minuteseast 105.8 feet to apoint which is
situated distant 40 feet at right angles from the center line of the old
StandardGaugeSteamRailroad; thencealong the northerly right of way
line of said SteamRailroadbeing distant 40 feet Northerly andparallel
therewiththe following coursesanddistance,north65 degrees56 minutes
east68.9 feet; north 54 degrees50 minuteseast109.6feet; north45 degrees
28 minuteseast96.1 feetandnorth 32 degrees50 minuteseast93 feet to a
concretemonumentsituated about 40 feet from the center line of the
aforementionedRailroad;thencesouth59 degrees12 minuteseast7.4 feet
to theplaceof Beginning.Containing0.34 acresof landbe the samemore
or less.

THE FOURTHPARCELTHEREOFconsistingof landin the Township
of Canaan,and County of Wayne, Pennsylvania,describedas follows:
BEGINNING ata cut stonecornerin thesouthwesterlyboundaryline of the
HenryEllis warrant,saidcorneris alsosituatedatapointwheretheSamuel
Ellis warrant andSolomonEllis warrantlinesintersectsthat of the Henry
Ellis warrant;thencealong theHenryEllis warrantline south38 degrees42
minuteseast 1883.2 feet to a well establishedold stonescornerbeing the
northwesterly corner of the Isaac Plant Lot and now owned by The
Delawareand HudsonCanalCompany;thencealong saidIsaacPlantLot
andalonganold stonewall south51 degrees27 minuteswest1169.3feetto
a cut stonecornermarking the northeasterlycornerof the “Colloton Lot”;
thencealong the northeasterlyline of said“Colloton Lot” thencealong the
northeasterlyline of said“Colloton Lot” andcrossingthe southerlyportion
of No.7, Pond north39 degrees17 minuteswest 1860.2feet to a cut stone
monumentin the warrantline betweenSamuelEllis warrant andSolomon
Ellis warrant; thencealong saidwarrant line north 50 degrees18 minutes
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east1187.5 feet to the placeof Beginning.Containing50.63acresof land,
bethesamemoreor less.

BEING the same parcels,respectively,of the same premises,which
William Francis Wolcott and BessieC. Wolcott, his wife, and Ira B.
Rutherford and Gertrude H. Rutherford, his wife, by indenture, dated
October10, 1951 andrecordedin WayneCountyDeedBookVolume 179at
Page499. grantedand releasedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Grantorherein.

(c) Water utility easement.—Thewaterutility easementto beconveyed
pursuantto this sectionconsistsof approximately3 acresof landdescribed
accordingto ametesandboundscenterlinedescriptionpreparedby Alfred
K. Bucconear, Registered Professional Land Surveyor, and more
particularlydescribedas follows:

A centerline commencingat theWATERLINE @ C/L, saidpoint being
the POINT OF BEGINNING; thenceN 67 degrees58 minutes44 seconds
W. adistanceof 304.82feet; thenceN 68degrees32 minutes54 secondsW,
adistanceof 162.62feet; thenceN 69 degrees06 minutes29 secondsW, a
distanceof 250.30feet; thenceN 67 degrees54 minutes37 secondsW. a
distanceof 137.65 feet; thenceN 69 degrees04 minutes08 secondsW, a
distanceof 128.40feet; thenceN 67 degrees52 minutes59 secondsW, a
distanceof 144.65 feet; thenceN 68 degrees41 minutes17 secondsW, a
distanceof 464.81 feet; thenceN 64 degrees30 minutes34 secondsW, a
distanceof 47.02feet; thenceN 51 degrees36 minutes45 secondsW, a
distanceof 29.09 feet; thenceN 31 degrees12 minutes58 secondsW, a
distanceof 25.90feet; thenceN 21 degrees27 minutes04 secondsW, a
distanceof 86.46 feet; thenceN 20 degrees37 minutes09 secondsW, a
distanceof 134.01 feet; thenceN 19 degrees36 minutes44 secondsW, a
distanceof 96.82feet; thenceN 16 degrees55 minutes 13 secondsW, a
distanceof 62.30feet; thenceN 12 degrees31 minutes15 secondsW, a
distanceof 41.75feet; thenceN 06 degrees00 minutes09 secondsW, a
distanceof 49.29 feet; thenceN 02 degrees57 minutes11 secondsE, a
distanceof 41.92 feet; thenceN 09 degrees17 minutes39 secondsE, a
distanceof 38.51 feet; thenceN 10 degrees04 minutes02 secondsE, a
distanceof 56.80 feet; thenceN 11 degrees22 minutes59 secondsE, a
distanceof 115.75 feet; thenceN 00 degrees47 minutes04 secondsE, a
distanceof 69.47feet; thenceN 08 degrees59 minutes25 secondsW, a
distanceof 64.41 feet; thenceN 53 degrees53 minutes45 secondsW, a
distanceof 55.63 feet; thenceN 57 degrees54 minutes19 secondsW, a
distanceof 35.41feet; thenceN 61 degrees25 minutes32 secondsW, a
distanceof 34.61feet; thenceN 63 degrees08 minutes43 secondsW, a
distanceof 45.47feet; thenceN 73 degrees58 minutes07 secondsW, a
distanceof 53.96feet; thenceN 84 degrees19 minutes04 secondsW, a
distanceof 67.71feet; N 88 degrees47 minutes01 secondW, adistanceof
57.62 feet; thenceN 89 degrees45 minutes20 secondsW. adistanceof
105.03 feet; thence88 degrees57 minutes 12 secondsW, a distanceof
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147.71 feet; thence89 degrees44 minutes42 secondsW, a distanceof
42.69 feet; thenceN 78 degrees29 minutes22 secondsW, a distanceof
293.49 feet; thenceS 89 degrees24 minutes49 secondsW, a distanceof
158.70 feet; thenceS 87 degrees45 minutes54 secondsW, a distanceof
106.48 feet; thenceN 89 degrees24 minutes25 secondsW, a distanceof
119.83 feet; thenceN 81 degrees23 minutes05 secondsW, a distanceof
66.08 feet; thenceN 79 degrees31 minutes39 secondsW, a distanceof
76.12 feet; thenceN 72 degrees18 minutes15 secondsW, a distanceof
73.70 feet; thenceN 71 degrees05 minutes29 secondsW, a distanceof
251.05 feet; thenceN 64 degrees19 minutes14 secondsW, a distanceof
131.97 feet; thenceN 52 degrees55 minutes18 secondsW, a distanceof
32.11 feet; thenceN 49 degrees47 minutes22 secondsW, a distanceof
37.45 feet; thenceN 45 degrees04 minutes27 secondsW, a distanceof
194.66 feet; thenceS 88 degrees12 minutes46 secondsW, a distanceof
174.58 feet; thenceN 65 degrees26 minutes45 secondsW, a distanceof
161.09 feet; thenceN 66 degrees34 minutes46 secondsW, a distanceof
259.68 feet; thenceN 69 degrees29 minutes27 secondsW, a distanceof
102.10feet; thenceN 67 degrees50 minutes25 secondsW, a distanceof
81.83 feet; thenceN 62 degrees58 minutes23 secondsW, a distanceof
61.90feet; thenceN 53 degrees27 minutes53 secondsW, a distanceof
58.71 feet; thenceN 39 degrees55 minutes19 secondsW, a distanceof
106.99 feet; thenceN 37 degrees18 minutes39 secondsW, adistanceof
186.81 feet; thenceN 37 degrees28 minutes40 secondsW, a distanceof
89.60 feet; thenceN 16 degrees14 minutes 14 secondsW, a distanceof
12.53 feet; thenceN 28 degrees40 minutes54 secondsE, a distanceof
19.17feetto thePOINT OFENDING.

(d) Conditions.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gas or pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontainthefollowing covenant:

Under and subject to a condition that a portion of the lands herein
conveyedshallcontainarestrictionstatingthatanyareawithin 500feet
of the shorelineor the normalpool elevationof CarbondaleReservoir
No.4 (as definedby the crestof the spillway elevation at the date of
conveyance)shall remain open andthat no developmentcan occur on
thatportionof theproperty.
(e) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarrantyDeed

and shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Costsand fees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall
beborneby thegrantee.
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(g) Alternativedisposition.—In the event that this conveyanceis not
executedby January1, 2007,thepropertymay bedisposedof in accordance
with Article 2406-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177. No.175),known
asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section4. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltake effectimmediately.

APPROVED-_The2nddayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


